




This is the study on the comparative literature about the Zen and Humour of R. (Regi-
nald) H. (Horace) Blyth (1898-1964).
I would like to treat of the Blyth’s translations of the Senryu (Japanese Satirical Verses 
) focusing on the Zen and Humour.
When Blyth looked back at his life, he found that he was led by his ‘inner destiny’ to 
pass through certain phases. These phases included ‘an inborn animism’; a natural pas-
sage to vegetarianism; the discovery of the Way of Haiku; and Zen, through the books of 
Daisetz Suzuki. The final phase was the Way of Senryu.
Blyth was born at 93, Trumpington Road, Leytonstone in Essex, England on 3 Decem-
ber 1898.His father worked as a clerk for the Great Eastern Railway. The family was 
poor, and Blyth would tell how he used to run along station platforms selling chocolate to 
train passengers: something which gave him an enduring passion for chocolate. 
One of the first significant events of his life occurred in 1916, during the First World 
War, when at the age of 18 he became eligible for conscription.
He declared himself a pacifist and was imprisoned in Wormwood Scrubs.
When the war came to an end, Blyth entered London University, where he read widely 
in English literature. Akio Fuji (1898-1940) had come to study at London University. Fuji 
searched for some good person to teach at Keijo, which was what Seoul was called in 
those days when the whole of Korea was under Japanese domination. Fuji met Blyth and 




The Way toward the Poetry of Senryu:




itation. In 1924 he left England to take up a post as assistant professor at Keijo University. 
It was in Korea that Blyth became seriously interested in Japanese culture, and Zen 
Buddhism in particular. He was deeply affected by Daisetz Suzuki(1870-1966)’s Essays 
in Zen Buddhism (First Series), which he read in book form in 1927.He set about learning 
Japanese Haiku. He read Asataro Miyamori (1869-1952)’s An Anthology of Haiku, An 
Ancient and Modern (1932), and was interested in Haiku (Japanese epigrams) and Senryu 
(Japanese satirical verses).
In 1937 he met a Japanese woman, Tomiko in Soul. He proposed to her, and were mar-
ried the same year. She brought him great happiness in the form of children—two girls, 
Harumi and Nana. 
When World War Ⅱbroke out in 1939, Blyth left Korea for Japan with his wife and 
daughter and settled in Kanazawa. But when Japan entered the war, he was interned as an 
enemy alien, and for the next four years lived in comparatively easy conditions in a house 
called Mark’s House near the Tor Road in Kobe.
With the arrival of the American occupation forces, Blyth was freed and was able to 
play a significant part in the peace process, to the benefit of Japan. After the war, he and 
Harold G. Henderson(1889-1974) were prominent go-betweens in the cause of peace be-
tween Japan and the Allies.
Henderson, also, a haiku scholar, was on the staff of General Mac Arthur’s GHQ. Blyth 
went to see him, and learnt that Mac Arthur wanted to close down Gakushuin University. 
Blyth persuaded him to let it continue, opening it to the general public. Blyth began 
teaching at Gakushuin University after the war. At the same time, Blyth became private 
tutor to the Crown Prince Akihito, and was to say that the Prince was the pupil he taught 
longest.   
Blyth’s first book, Zen in English Literature and Oriental Classics was published in 
1942 in the midst of the war. In the prison Blyth went on to write parts of the volumes on 
Haiku and Senryu.
The first editions of Blyth’s four volumes of Haiku tranlations and commentaries, pub-
lished between 1949 and 1952 by Hokuseido. He wrote assiduously: Senryu (1949), Jap-
anese Humour (1954), Oriental Humour (1959), Japanese Life and Character in Senryu 
(1961) and so on.
Blyth demonstrated that Zen is poetry through English translations of Haiku and Zen is 
humour through English translations of Senryu. 
A feature of Zen and Humour are admitted on the translations of Blyth’s Haiku and 
Senryu through in these works.  
The question whether Senryu is poetry or not has been debated by Japanese critics ever 
since the inception of Senryu.
If it were accepted that Haiku is poetry, it would not be difficult to prove that Senryu is 
poetry.
I conclude that Blyth was a cosmopolitan who practiced the Zen Buddhism and harmo-














































































1938年、鈴木大拙は、英文『禅と日本文化』（Zen Buddhism and Its Influence on Japanese 
Culture）を刊行する。
また同年、ブライスは、臨済宗、花園妙心寺の京城別院で華山大義老師について参禅を始め





Taigi, Rôshi of Myoshinji Betsu-In, Keijô, Chôsen, but for whom I should have known nothing of Zen.）
と述べている。
この頃、ブライスは、初めて日本語で「葉の裏に青き夢見るかたつむり」（A snail / Dreams a 


















1961年2月、『川柳にみられる日本人の生活と気質』（Japanese Life and Character in Senryu）、同
































 Suckling a child in bed
 the wife said to her husband,
 “you will find some sardine
 in the cupboard.” 
（2） 成見延亀・上床新助共訳,『英譯川柳名句選』, 日州新聞社印刷部, 1924, p.1.
（3） 平宗星,「井上剣花坊とホイットマンの比較研究―民衆詩としての川柳形式をめぐって―」, 川柳学

























 Giving the baby the breast,
 “On the shelf



















 She suckles her baby:
 “On the shelf























（6） Geoffrey Bownas and Anthony Thwaite （trans.）, The Penguin Book of Japanese Verses, Penguin Book, 
1964, p.132.
























よるハイクとセンリュウ』（The Haiku Anthology: Haiku and Senryu in English）が刊行される。
この本は、Harold G. HendersonとR.H. Blythに捧げられている。この「序文」では、「ハイク」は
「自然」（nature）と「季節」（seasons）を対象にするが、「センリュウ」は「人事」（human 
nature）を対象とすると述べられている。そして「センリュウ」を次のように定義する（8）。
（1） 川柳は俳句と同じ形式の日本の詩（a Japanese poem with the same form as the haiku）だ
が、人事（human nature）や人間関係（human relationships）に関わり、通常、「諧謔的」
（humorous）で「諷刺的」（satiric）である。











































 When I blow a ground cherry,
 The rainbow
 Comes in sight.
翻訳者の速川美竹は、イギリスの詩人ワーズワースの「大空に虹を見る時わが胸は躍るよ」
（My heart leaps up when I behold / A rainbow in the sky:）を連想し、「虹」を「幼い時代」のメ
タファーと解釈する。この作品には、石丸弥平によるほのぼのとした挿絵がつけられている。
平成3年（1991）には、J.C. Brownの『川柳』（Senryu: poems of the people）がタトル商会





 By the disappearing sail,
 the sea beyond
 is known.




 Endless is the need.




（10） 速川美竹,『英訳川柳　開けごま』, 柳都川柳社, 1990, p.64.
（11） J.C. Brown, Senryu Poems of the People, Charles E.Tuttle Company, 1991, p.30.





















 （1）once she woke him
 　　 with a kiss,
 　　 now she does it with a yell
 （2）once woken
 　　 with a kiss,







（13） 撫尾清明（翻訳）,『和英対照　川柳歳時記』, 私家版,1995, p.195.


































早稲田大学大学院文学研究科紀要, 第30輯, 1984, p.45-66.
（16） Hiroaki Sato, A brief Survey of Senryu by Women, Modern Haiku, Vol.34.1, 2003, p.67. 











 When shipping out, those hands he raised
 in a “Banzai”―they stayed on the continent.
 Once the limbs are blown off












鈴木大拙は1938年、『禅仏教と日本文化への影響』（Zen Buddhism and Its Influence on Japanese 
Culture, p.28）の中で「禅とは、いつも自分の経験を尊び、如何なる体系の哲学とも妥協するこ
とを拒むものである。」（Zen always upholds its experience and refuses to commit itself to any 
system of philosophy.）と述べている。
また1959年のプリンストン版『禅と日本文化』（Zen and Japanese Culture, p.218）では、「悟り
がなければ、禅ではない。」（Without satori there is no Zen.）と述べ、「禅と悟りとは同意語（シ
ノニム）である」（Zen and satori are synonymous.）と述べ、「この悟りという体験の重要さは、
今では、禅独特のものと見做されるようになった」（The importance of this satori experience has 





ブライスは、この著書の「序」で「禅」は「今日、世界で最強の力」（today the strongest 




























「詩と宗教にとって不可欠な要素」（an indispensable element of poetry and religion）であると述
べている。
ブライスには、この「ユーモア」を題名に含む著作が三冊ある。すなわちそれは、『日本のユ








『東洋のユーモア』では、「ユーモアは詩に相当する」（humour is equivalent to poetry.）と述べ
ている。
さらに『東洋のユーモア』では、次のような現代川柳が紹介されている（19）。



















 It is a beggar’s pride




 The ancient pond!
 A frog plunged ― splash!　　（Basho）
 古池や蛙飛び込む水の音
川柳をテーマにしたブライスの著書には、『日本のユーモア』や『東洋のユーモア』の他に英
文『川柳』（Senryu Japanese Satirical Verses, 1949）をはじめ、吉田機司との共著『世界の諷刺詩
川柳』（1950）、英文『川柳にみる日本人の生活と気質』（Japanese Life and Character in Senryu, 












that reflects all things）のような詩であると述べている。例えば、明治時代の「川柳中興の祖」
といわれる井上剣花坊（1870～1934）の「新川柳」（p.27）には、次のようなものがある。
（20） R.H. Blyth, Senryu Japanese Satirical Verses, the Hokuseido press, 1945 , preface,ⅰ.
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川柳詩への道［平　辰彦］
 Back from the flower-viewing,―
 Their house






























 The winter wind; ―
 But bud in days to come

































（2） 「仏教の基盤のひとつ」（one of the bases of Buddhism）である「菜食主義」（vegetarianism）
の時期
（3）「俳句」と出合い、「俳句の道」（the Way of Haiku）を歩む時期
（4）鈴木大拙の著書を通して「禅」（Zen）に出合う時期








この著書では、第18章の「川柳のユーモア」（The Humour of Senryu）と第23章の「川柳の詩」












 Going to desert her child,
 She gives it









 He hanged himself
 At Ueno,





 Both of them
 With whiskers,




 Gripping the empty air,
 He throws back his head,









 The man of virture





 Sometimes when it’s a wife,―
 How much more so







（7）「穿ちのユーモア」（Humour of Exposed Pretence）
 When he stops
 Being in love with himself,













 Knowing nothing about it,
 “Many thanks for your kindness 





（9）「愚行のユーモア」（The Humour of Stupidity）
多くの笑いは「優越感」（a sense of superiority）によって引き起こされる。ブライスは、この
事例として次の川柳をあげる。
 In a tête-à-tête over the brazier,
 They both fidgeted with the fire,











 My dreams hover




 Ill on a journey,
 My dreams hover


















ブライスは、次のような「古川柳」に、こうした「川柳の詩」（the poetry of Senryu）を認める。



























（22） R.H. Blyth, Japanese Life and Character in Senryu, the Hokuseido press, 1960, p.465.
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川柳詩への道［平　辰彦］
 Where he felldown
 The thin snow is blue.
転んだ跡の青い淡雪
 The stone image of Jizô
 He clean lips.
石の地蔵の清い唇
 The fifth finger
 Has become my wife.
女房にした五本目の指
 To a woman’s ear
 The oracle falls somewhat short.
女の耳に足らぬ神託
 Onto the lonely face





 The full moon shines
 Upon the back
 Of the cow returning.
満月の背中へあたる戻り牛
ブライスは、この川柳が、きわめて詩的であると指摘し、この情景には、英国のロマン派詩人























（23） R.H. Blyth, Edo Satirical Verse Anthologies, the Hokuseido press, 1961, p.256．










 No, no, no, life!
 Why should a dog, a horse, a rat, have life,
 And thou no breath at all?  Thou’lt come no more,







 There is special providence in the fall of a sparrow.
 If it be now, ’tis not to come; if be not to come,
 it will be now; if it be now, yet it will come.

















 When remedies are past, the griefs are ended,
 By seeing the worst, which late on hopes depended.
 To mourn a mischief that is past and gone,
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